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Court of Human Rights 
Once o.go.in we are indebted to the Civil Liberties Dulletin of 

the All- India Civil Liberties Cou:ncil for dro.wing our attention to 
o.n importo.nt development which has not so fur been fontured, t o our 
knew ledge, in the South Africo.n Press . The European Court of Human 
Rights is to ho.ve before it shortly its first co.so - o. case of de
tention without trial . This Court , so.ys the Dulletin, mo.y be r e -

,rded o.s the highest appello.te authority under the Convention for 
..,ne Protection of Humnn Rights and Fundnmento.l Freedoms, signed in 
1950 by all the fifteen n2tions which a re members of the Council of 
Europe. 'The nations took this step because they f e lt tho.t o.s they 
"are like--minded and ho.ve a com.r:ion heritage of political traditions , 
idea.ls, freedon o.nd the rule of lavr11

, they could both define the 
rights to be secured more precieely tho.n the U.N. wo.s doing (in its 
still uncompleted Covenant on Hunan Rights) und o.lso lay down o. · 
better procedure for the protection of the rights - thut is to so.y, 
pr0vide o. nore effective I!lD.chine:ry for considero.tion of complcints 
about breaches of those rights - than the U.N. ( comprising necessa-
rily heterogeneous groups of rotions) vro. s capo.ble of doing . Sevoro.l 
of the rights (including F:reedor.i of the Person) a.re mor e closely 
defined in tho Convention the:-: in the U. M. Covenant . 

The case novr coming up, says the Dulletin, will be rego.rdcd 
everywhere us an epoch-mo.king event in the field of interno.tiono.l l avr· 
o.nd the guarantee of h~'!l'!l.o.n rights , first because the Court is o. supro.
no.tiono.l tribunal competent to puss judgment on the actions of Sto.tos 
otherwise sovereign in the ir o.·m territories, o.nd secondly beco.uso it 
j on the o.pplico.tion of o. privo.te individual tho.t the Court vrill 
~ .sider the legality of his detention. The Convention provides for 
a Commission of Hum.an Rights to whic h complaints of violations of the 
rights set forth in the Convention arc submitted . If the Commission 
does not succeed in "effecting o. friendly sottlemerrt" of tho dispute, 
it subnits o. report to the Committee of !linisters, which then decides 
by o. majority of two thirds whether there has been o. viol::i.tion of the 
Convention, o.nd i ndicates who.t reo.sures the State concerned must to.ke 
within u prescribed period . Should the State not do this, tho Com-
mission co.n o.pply sanctions . Sto.tes signing the Convention, hovrovor~ 
must declare tho ir o.ccepto.nce of the compulsory jurisdic.tion of the 
Court befor0 it becomes effective~ Lo.st yeo.r tho nocosso.ry ninimum 
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of eight mombor States doclo.red their accepto.nco , o.nd thus ono.bl od 
the Cour t to be properly constituted . 

One gr oo.t o.dvo.nto.t:e of the Convention over the U. N. Covcno.nt 
is tho.tit doo.ls not merely with intcr - sto.te disputes but recognises 
the right of o.rzy- person, non- govor mnento.l orgo.nisation or group of 
individuals clo.:iJninb to be the victim of o. violation of humo.n rights 
by any of tho member Sto.tos to brinb tho mutter before tho Commission 
(or through.tho Comt:lission, before tho Court) . This is subject t o 
the member Sto.tc c oncc~ncd ho.ving declared that it r ecognises the 
competence of tho C01!1rn.ission to r e ceive such declarations . 

The co.so concorns o.n nppl ico.tion by a. subject of the Irish Re 
public (which has o.ccoded to tho Cor.ll!lission ' s jurisdiction) compio.in
i rn; ago.inst his wr ongful detention in violo.tion of tho Convention of 
Ruman Ri6hts nnd socki ng damages . Ilis case is that, Qlthou~h no 
wns doto.ined undor t he so- culled emer gency regulo.tions , there wns in 
fo.ct no emer gency within the moo.nin;; of Article 15 of t he Convention 
justifyin~ the detention . (This Article provides for tho departure 
f r om the princip l e lo.i d down i n Art i c le 5, tho.t "everyone ho.s the 
right to liborty o.nd security of per s ,..,n"; i n "time 0£ war or other 
public emergency threatening tho life of tho nntion".) 

The Cor.unission, while not considerinG that tho I rish Govornm.ont . 
has in f o.ct viol ated th0 Convention, ho.s refe rred the co.so to tho 
Court of llurucm Ri[;•hts , o.nd h:l.s o.skcd the Irish Govcr nncnt to provide 
o.nswers to three questions, noncly 

1 . · '.7ey it wo.s considered tho.t a. sto.tc of cnergency wo.:: neccs
so.ry in Jul y 1957 , o.lthough not a. sh.ct hnd boon fired on t ho terri
tory vf the Republic . 

2 . TTh;y it Yr.ls docid0d that the ordinn.ry courts of l o.w· ·wer e 
inadoqunte to doa.l vrith tho s i tua.tion c onsid0ring that a. couple of 
hundred pr osccu~ions took place ::i.nd there vror e onl y thirteen a.cquit
tu l s . 

3 . Yihy tho er.1or gcncy r e gulations wer e brought into f orce nt 
thut p~rticula.r tine . 
Those questions, o.s the Dulletin suys, a.r e hi6hly r c l ovunt to the 
ex ception t o the rule of Artic l e 5 that "everyone ho.s the ri r5ht to 
liberty o.nd security of person". 

The question bef or e the Court, so.ys the I3ullctin, is Tmothcr 
the terrorist co.mpo.i6n of the Irish Republican Army ( undoubted throo.t 
to Eire though this wo.s) wo.s in f a.ct crca.t ing such o.n ex i gency ns to 
·:iurro.nt r ecourse to extro.ordino.ry l cgisl o.tion so.nctioning detention 
·:-:?thout trio.l. Who.tever the decision of tho Court rmy be, the very 
" '.'.l.ct tho.t th0 Irish Ropublico.n Govor nmont is boj ng oo.lled upon to 
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o.dduco its justifico.tion is o. mutter of the gr oat ost significance . 
The Dulletin o.dds , " It is Eire ' s voluntary access i on to tho compul
sory j urisdiction of tho European Court of Humo.n Rights ••• which 
ho.s ••• given rise to the present litigat i on . And Ylhnto:vcr tho 
r esul t of the litigo.tion mo.y be, ther e can be no doubt that the Irish 
Republican Government hus shovm o. coI'll'leoo.nbl e r ego.r d f or the citizens ' 
per sonal liberty . " And it goes on to c ompo.r o tho 1~ct of Eire with 
Indio. ' s ovrn, origi na.lly tompor o.ry Provontive Detention Act , vlhich tho 
Irrlio.n Gover nment is proposing to pr ol onh. " Eire I s Act" , it snys, 
11 empov10r s tho Govornnont to detain member s of i l l oc~al or go.niso.tions , 
while the Indian Act is enforced 0.1;0.inst per sons who no.y j ust bo sus-
f ;od of mo.king t he mo.intcno.nco of public or der difficul t vnthout 
o nuo.ngeri ng t h o so.f'oty of tho Sto.tc or even o.6::i.inst ordinary bo.d cha
racters like bfock- mar kct or s t 1.to.hcs our s ) . " p:oth favrs pr ovide tho.t 
if the Appeo.ls Connnission set up to hco.r o.ppco. l s £r em detninocs c ol'lcs 
to tho conclusion that the detention seems unjustifio.blc , tho Govern
ment is required to s et the deto. ince o.t liberty : but the Eir e ,\ct 
gives the C.onmission full inforno.tion _a.bout the activitie s of the pcr 
s0n dGto.incd, whcr00.s tho Ind:i.n.n l o.Yr o.uthoricos t ho withholdinG of 
informo.tion cons idorod by the detaining o.uth'.)rity "to be ago.inst tho 
public inte r e st to disc l oso 11

• This rostricti0n , so.ys tho Dullotin, 
"n o.kos it imposs i b l e for tho Advisor y Doo.rds in India. to institute o. 
seo.r chini; inquiry into tho co.uses of detonti on11

• 

TTho.t llicr r;oncy? 
110 co.nnot but fool thc,t it would be of t ho utr1ost value if o.ur 

ovm Gover nment , .-ihich ho.s sugi:;ostcd bef or e now the possibility ·of 
fo llorrinr, tho oxa.r.,plc of Ireland in other r espect s, would tc.ko to 
heart tho princip les l o.id dovm i n this Eire l ogislnt i on.. The pr o
cedure which ho.s boon followed in our ovm emer gency has been such ns 
to· so tho Gr uvest suspicions thr oughout South Africa tind tho vihol c 
civi.. . .J.scd ,·rorld . To dcto..in nearly tvro thousand citizens without 
trial f or thr oe monthsJ to r o loo.se them surreptitiously and under 
c orrlitions which gr avely linit their pcr sono.l libe rty o.nd their riGht 
to or dinary living, when o.ppo.r ent l y no co.so c nn bo prefer r ed o.go.inst 
them i nn c ourt of law; to a r r est thousnnds mor e simpl y under the 
guise of ~'cloo.ninf; up the tsotsi e l enent" , ago.in without o.ny semblance 
of trio. I in opo:n c ourt, and to r emove others from their hones without 
o.ny chnr go being preferred a.Go.inst them or any opportunity r_or them 
to defend thomsclvo s ; · to soizo journo.ls and then r e l ease them nftor 
two or three dnys , vrith no cxplnnation or , ::i.ppo.r ontly, justifico.tion; 
nll this , if i t h~s to be done , should hD.vc the fullest explanation . 
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IT adequo.te gr ourds co.nnot be shown, cnn tho world bo blamed f or its 
suspicion that they do not exist? 

Ilmno.n Rights in the Conunonwenlth 
It is intere sting to noto that in the Dritish Po.rl irunent the 

suggestion of o. Conunomvenlth Court of lltD11D.n Rights has been put for 
ward, o.nd we hope thnt tho Dritish Government will not lightly dis
miss it . Iler e a go.in of c ourse its oper ntion ·would pr esUJT)Ably ho.vc 
t o depen:i on the various member sto.tos o.ccepting its jurisdiction: 
but the mor a l pr essure t o do so would be considerable o.nd could n~t 
but be valuable . 

It po.ys to prot est 
We c ongratulate the .American Ci vil Li ber ties Union on the 

result of its crunpo.ign o. i:;o.inst the ,· .. ;,rations of the Un-1\mer icnn 
Activities• CoP.Jr.1ittee . Leo.ding 1\J!ier·.1ca.n newspa.pers hnve j oined in 
the o.tta.ck, an:l such no.tiono.l gr cups a.s tho Nntiono.l Council of 
Churches, the Junorico.n Federation of Teachers , tho Friends Connnittee 
on Nation:il Legis htion, t he Co.lifornia. Sto.te Labor Federation ,\FL-
CI O, o.nd tho Episcop:l.l Dioceso of Co.liforni.a. . Mr June s Roosevelt 
has delivered a. str ong a.tto.ck on the Commi tteo in the America.n llousc 
of Reproscnto.tives , o.nd the United s-::. ":;es Supremo Court ho.s o.groed 
to review o. cc..se which cho.llongod the HUAC 1 s violutions of civil 
libcrtios . 

Our O\'/n to.sk i s mor e difficult , perho.ps , but equnlly worth 
doing . Let us GO on o.rousing public opinion to injustice, in the 
conviction that s ooner or l utcr tho public conscience must bring 
pr essure t o boo.r on the GovcrP.nent t o r emove the injustices that 
oauso f r i ction, t e nsion nnd difficul ty in South Africa. . As Mr 
Ro~or I3o.ldwin ~s said of tho ACLU, pcrha.ps vro o.lso "live oven mo
in our unfulfilled purposes than in our co~ributions t o a. tir.ic 
s ono by11

o 

·.rhnt " Now Dcu l 11 

Dotnils of tho Government r s pr oposed " new d eo.111 f or the Go l oured 
')Oopl o will be o.wnited vrith interest~ Tho only proposo. l so f ur su,;-
~estod (unofficia lly , by o.n up- country newspaper) soens t o be that tho 
Joloured peopl e (? men) of the Northe rn Provinces might be given one 
.'~ to) M. P . ffililo o.ny mov e who.tsocver in tho .direction of ex-tending 
!olourcd ci~izon r ights vroul d be a.n improvement , we a.re not sur pr i sed 
:hut Coloured s pokesmen have demo.ndcd r estora.tion to the common voters ' 
oll o.nd the a bolition of job r oscr vo.tion nnd group o.rca.s . ?.ff'Y:. 


